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In this work, we have studied the optical properties of a crosslinkable poly amic acid containing Disperse Red 1. The thin films were cured at
130, 160 and 195◦C. The structural and optical properties of the doped films were investigated by using UV-VIS spectra, and Prism Coupling
techniques. The composite crosslinks during poling rendering it totally insoluble. A r33 of 1.5 pm/v was obtained after poling.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Optoelectronic polymeric materials have attracted interest be-
cause of their application in various devices such as modu-
lators, switches, and detectors [1]–[3]. With the advances in
optical communications, azo Electro-optic (EO) chromophores
have been studied for a wide range of applications such as op-
tical network components, optical interconnects and photonic
devices [4, 5]. They have large EO coefficients, low optical loss,
as well as high bandwidth. They are easy to process and have
relatively low cost of production [1], [6]–[8]. There is a broad
range of EO devices, having a waveguide structure such as
Mach-Zehnder modulators, couplers [3]–[6] gratings [9], and
photonic crystal [10], that can be fabricated based on the cis-
trans property of azo chromophores.
Azo chromophores have been used as guests, side groups, or
main-chain segments in polymers [11]. DR1 is often doped
in PMMA as guest-host, which has a glass transition (Tg) of
about 123◦C. Further increase in glass transition through the
use of polyimides can reduce orientation mobility in poled
polymers at elevated temperature [12, 13]. EO polymers con-
sist of dipole moments which can be poled with high electric
fields and will be used as EO devices [14, 15]. Poling process
involves applying an electric field to the film heated to near its
glass transition temperature to align the chromophores [16].
High glass transition is an important parameter in the stabil-
ity of EO devices.
Here we have developed a cross linkable system that main-
tains the ease of fabrication of a doped system while main-
taining the properties of a functionalized system. Our exper-
iment is aimed to understand the optical properties of a high
glass transition polymer (PAM) doped with azo chromophore
(DR1).
2 EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
Disperse Red 1(DR1) was used as chromophore doped in
Poly (pyromellitic dianhydride-co-4, 4’-oxydianiline), amic
acid solution (PAM) available from Sigma-Aldrich. Chro-
mophores (DR1) are doped in poly amic acid and are heated
to imidization temperature (200◦C) resulting in a polyimide
with strongly bonded DR1. The high glass transition of poly-
imides gives the material a high thermal and temporal stabil-
ity. The structures of the azo chromophore and the host poly-
mer are shown in Figure 1. The chromophore was doped at 10,
28 and 40 wt% into the host polymer. The solution was filtered
through a 0.2 µm filter and was spin coated onto a glass sub-
strate. For films with thicknesses of about 3-4 µm, spin coating
was used with a 10 s spin at 3200 rpm. Spin coated films were
baked to 70◦C for 15 minutes to remove the solvent.
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Annealing and curing relays the polymer chains reducing
the free volume in the bulk polymer. This densification re-
stricts the chromophore reorientation making the NLO ma-
terial more stable as a whole. The optical absorbance of the
film was measured by a UV-VIS spectrometer in the wave-
length range from 300 to 1100 nm. Figure 2 shows the absorp-
tion spectrum of the film before and after curing temperatures
of 100◦C to 195◦C. Before curing, maximum absorption peak
is at a wavelength of 519 nm, but after heating to 195◦C its ab-
sorption dropped by about 50% in the wavelength of 495 nm.
The observed blue shift in the absorption peak is an indication
of affected conjugation by the imidization process.
At the same time there is a 50% decrease in the chromophores
absorption which is an indication of chromophores disinte-
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FIG. 2 Absorption spectrum of PAM: DR1 (10 wt%) before and after annealing temper-
atures from 70◦C to 195◦C. The inset shows absorption spectrum of poly amic acid.
gration in the imidization process. Thermal treatment of the
polymer close to Tg (200◦C), results in reorientation of dipole
moments, crosslinking and rearrangement of polymer chains.
The blue shift is an indication of inhibition in the strength of
the electron accepting/ withdrawing group. This is an indica-
tion of chemical alteration of either, the electron withdrawing
group (NO2) or the electron donating amine group (N). Since
the shift is weak therefore we can conclude that any modi-
fication of chromophore is occurring from the amine side of
the chromophore. At the same time when cured at tempera-
tures of 130◦C and above, the doped polymer becomes insol-
uble and will not dissolve in anything including DMF and no
leaching-out of the chromophore occurs. This indicates that
the chromophore is bonded strongly to the polymer chain. The
chemical analysis of the process will be reported separately.
The film thickness and refractive index were measured by
a computer controlled prism coupler using the attenuated-
total-reflection (ATR) technique [17]. The characteristic cou-
pling modes (m= 0, 1, 2, ...) in the film were determined. The
ATR spectrum of PAM: DR1 with TM polarization is repre-
sented in Figure 3. Using these coupling modes a refractive
index of n=1.617 is obtained for the film before curing and
a refractive index n=1.649 after curing for the 10 wt% doped








FIG. 3 ATR spectrum of PAM: DR1 (10 wt%) thin film for coupled light withTM polar-
ization, (a) before curing (b) after curing at 195 ◦C. t is the film thickness and n is















FIG. 4 Processing of PAM films containing DR1. (a) guest-host poly amic acid film and
(b) imidization process restricting chromophore mobility.
cron (40%). The modes show the coupling angles of the laser
light into the film which is very sensitive to thickness and re-
fractive index. A change in the thickness changes mainly the
number of modes whereas a change in refractive index es-
sentially shifts the position of the coupling angles. When the
film is heated to near Tg (200◦C.), it causes the poly amic acid
(host) to crosslink and form imide rings (Figure 4). This causes
a decrease in film thickness by 40%, further limiting the re-
orientational mobility of the guest chromophores. The chemi-
cal reaction and imidization during curing process also causes
good adhesion to the substrate. The film removal is only pos-
sible with a rasor blade. When cured at 195◦C, the guest-host
composite becomes insoluble and chromophores wont sepa-
rate and leach out of the host there after. There may be some
covalent or hydrogen bonding occurring between the polymer
and the chromophore and it may have become functionalized
to the polymer chain.
The coupled light into the slab wave guide is represented in
Figure 5. The guiding path is clearly observed by the scat-
tered light through the waveguide. As measurements show,
prism coupling becomes more difficult after annealing and
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FIG. 5 The coupled light with wavelength of 832 nm into a 2 cm long slab waveguide,
(a) before curing, (b) after curing at 195 ◦C for about 5 minutes. The waveguiding
brightness and output light of the film decreased after curing. Waveguiding trace is
clearly visible in the picture due to scattering along waveguide path. The path is less
visible after curing (b)





TABLE 1 EO coefficient (r33) for different amounts of azo chromophore (DR1) content
doped in poly amic acid.
curing because the film becomes harder and prism contact to
the polymer becomes less intimate resulting in less light cou-
pling into the film. Propagation loss for films at temperatures
of 70, 130 and 190◦C was measured. In order to measure the
slabs propagation loss, we used a CCD image of the guiding
path. We calculated the loss by measuring the intensity aver-
age of the pixels of coupled light across the width of the slab
waveguide (bright path), and then fitting the intensities to the
absorption exponential I0e−αx and then applying formula (1) ,
where x1 and x2 are two arbitrary positions along the waveg-













Results of the measurements at 70◦C are shown in Figure 6.
The output signal from the camera versus distance was plot-
ted for a 6 mm segment of the waveguide. From the image it
was calculated that 1 mm length of the film is equal to 19 pix-
els. The trend of the signal versus distance along the waveg-
uide illustrates a decrease in the intensity due to the propa-
gation loss, as seen in Figure 6. The summery of the propaga-
tion loss before and after annealing is represented in the in-
set of Figure 6. EO coefficient measurements for different con-
centrations of chromophore in poly amic acid are represented
in Table 1. To align chromophores we used the corona pol-
ing method with a corona voltage of about Vdc=4 kV applied
to the tungsten wire, 1 cm above the surface of the film. The
temperature was set at 190◦C, close to the glass transition tem-
perature (Tg) of the polymer for 20 min. To prepare the film for
EO measurement, the polymer was coated on a ITO glass sub-











FIG. 6 Measured intensity of coupled light vs distance for 5.78 mm length of polymeric
slab waveguide before annealing. Each dotted line is the average of the intensity of
the coupled light across the width of the slab waveguide and dark line is the fitted
absorption exponential. The inset (left) shows coupled light with a wavelength of
980 nm into thin film as a slab waveguide observed from above by a CCD camera. The






 FIG. 7 Teng and Man experimental setup for insitu measurement of EO coefficient (r33)
of the polymer PAM:DR1(40 wt%) and increasing temperature to Tg (200◦C) for thermal
stability measurement of the poled polymer.
on the poled polymer using a shadow mask with 4 mm diam-
eter holes. The EO coefficient of the poled polymer film was
measured by the Teng and Man reflection technique [18] with
a polarized laser beam at a wavelength of 688.7 nm. A modu-
lating voltage up to 10 V was applied across the electrodes at
a frequency of 1 kHz as shown in Figure 7. The EO coefficient
(r33) of the poled polymer is determined by Eq. (2):
r33 =
3λIm(n2 − sin2θ)3/2
4piVm Icn2(n2 − 2sin2θ)sin2θ
(2)
Where n is the refractive index of the polymer, Im is the mod-
ulated beam intensity, Vm is the input AC voltage and θ is
the incident angle upon the sample. The setup arrangement is
shown in Figure 7. As shown in Table 1 the EO coefficients be-
come larger with higher chromophore concentration. For the
40 wt% chromophore, the surface smoothness of the film and
also the mechanical integrity of the film were severely com-
promised. But for up to 28 wt% chromophore concentration
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FIG. 8 Thermal stability of Electro-Optic coefficient of 40 wt% concentration of chro-
mophore versus temperature as heating from room temperature to Tg. Temperature
dependence of the decay of the EO coefficient (r33) of 40 wt% concentration of chro-
mophore PAM:DR1(40 wt%).
the optical and mechanical properties of the film were good
before and after curing. For thermal stability measurements
we used insitu measurement of r33 coefficient while heating
from room temperature to 200◦C in the Teng and Man setup
as shown in Figure 7. A semitransparent quartz coated indium
tin oxide (ITO) with a resistivity of 15Ω/cm2 is used as trans-
parent heater. A DC voltage up to 30 V was applied to the ITO
quartz for heating the film to 200◦C and the temperature of the
film was monitored with a thermometer. While increasing the
temperature, a polarized laser beam is passed through a po-
larizer, at an angle of 45◦ to the ITO coated quartz. The beam
then passes through the glass substrate, ITO, the poled poly-
mer and is reflected back out through the layers into the air by
the Al electrode. The reflected beam passes through a Soleil-
Babinet, at an angle of 45◦ from the axes of the sample and
the polarizer. The birefringence of the sample causes a phase
retardation in the light detected by the photodiode (PD). Fig-
ure 8 shows the degradation of r33 with temperature. As
shown in Figure 8, at 80◦C, no decay of the measured coef-
ficients is observed. At 120◦C, about 50% of the original r33
value is maintained. At higher temperatures, we observe a
significant decrease in EO coefficient. Heating to temperatures
near the glass transition decreases the poling quite rapidly.
4 CONCLUSION
High levels of doping are possible with PAM:DR1 system.
The imidization process at ≈ 190◦C functionalizes the chro-
mophore in such away so that the chromophores bond to
the host polymer. However high curing temperatures pose a
problem with DR1. As it appears DR1 decomposes starting at
130◦C. This decomposition reduces the nonlinearity of the ma-
terial. Choosing a more thermally stable chromophore could
solve this problem.
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